Shared knowledge is the foundation of all progress.

State and National Winners of SkillsUSA Welding Sculpture Contest

The James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation will make the following awards to the SkillsUSA Welding Sculpture Contest winners.

**Secondary**

First Place winner from each state ................................................................. Auto-darkening helmet
First Place national winner ................................................................. $500.00 and a welder**
The Instructor for above winner ................................................................. Welder**
Second Place national winner ................................................................. Welder**
Third Place national winner ................................................................. Welder**

**Postsecondary**

First Place winner from each state ................................................................. Auto-darkening helmet
First Place national winner ................................................................. $500.00 and a welder**
The Instructor for above winner ................................................................. Welder**
Second Place national winner ................................................................. Welder**
Third Place national winner ................................................................. Welder**

**The welder awarded to the individual will be a small, portable industrial grade MIG machine.

Please Note: Award for State Winners will be awarded at State Awards Ceremony. State Winners who do not receive their award at the State Awards Ceremony should contact their SkillsUSA State Director.
State and National Winners of SkillsUSA Welding Contest

The James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation will make the following awards to the SkillsUSA Welding Contest winners.

**Secondary**

First Place winner from each state.................................................................Auto-darkening helmet
First Place national winner..............................................................................$500.00 and a welder**
The Instructor for above winner ....................................................................Welder**
Second Place national winner........................................................................Welder**
Third Place national winner..........................................................................Welder**

**Postsecondary**

First Place winner from each state.................................................................Auto-darkening helmet
First Place national winner..............................................................................$500.00 and a welder**
The Instructor for above winner ....................................................................Welder**
Second Place national winner........................................................................Welder**
Third Place national winner..........................................................................Welder**

**The welder awarded to the individual will be a small, portable industrial grade MIG machine.

**Please Note:** Award for State Winners will be awarded at State Awards Ceremony.
State Winners who do not receive their award at the State Awards Ceremony should contact their SkillsUSA State Director.
Division III

National Winners of SkillsUSA Welding Fabrication Contest

The James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation will make the following awards to the SkillsUSA Welding Fabrication Contest winners.

Secondary

First Place ............................................................................................................................................$200.00 Gift Certificate*

Each member of the First Place team will also receive a welder**

Second Place .....................................................................................................................................$150.00 Gift Certificate*

Third Place .........................................................................................................................................$100.00 Gift Certificate*

Students can redeem certificates at www.lincolnpromos.com

*Valid for one year after issue date

**The welder awarded to the individual will be a small, portable industrial grade MIG machine.

Postsecondary

First Place ............................................................................................................................................$200.00 Gift Certificate*

Each member of the First Place team will also receive a welder**

Second Place .....................................................................................................................................$150.00 Gift Certificate*

Third Place .........................................................................................................................................$100.00 Gift Certificate*

Students can redeem certificates at www.lincolnpromos.com

*Valid for one year after issue date

**The welder awarded to the individual will be a small, portable industrial grade MIG machine.